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CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORA nON 

KNOW ALL PER:30NS BY THESE PRESENTS: 

This is to cenity that the Anicles of Incorporation and By Laws of: 

Terence-Beth Martin Giving Hope Inc. 

were duly approved by the Commis'sion on this date upon the issuance of this Certificate of , 
Incorporation and By Laws in accordance with the Corporation Code of the Philippines (Batas 
Pambansa Big. 68), and copies of said Anicles and By Laws are hereto attached. 

This Certi.ficate grants juridical personality to the corporation but does not authorize it to 
issue, sell or offer ~or sale to the public, securities such as but not limited to, shares of stock, investment 
contracts, debt instruments and virtual currencies without a prior Registration Statement approved by 
the Securities and Exchange Commission; nor to undenake business activities requiring a Secondary 
License from this Commission such as but not limited to acting as: broker or dealer in securities, 
government securities eligible dealer (GSED), investment adviser of an investment company, close
end or open-end in~estmenr company, investment house, t.ransfer agen1, commodity/ financial futures 
exchange/broker/,,)erchant, finanCing/lending company, and time shares/club shares/ memberShip 
certif,catc issuers or selling agents thereof; nOr to opcrate a fiat money to yinual currency exchange. 
Neither does this Certificate constitute a permit to undertake activities for which other government 
agencies require a license or permit. 

As a registered corporation, it shall submit annually to this Commission the reports indicated 
at the back of this Ccnificate. Failure to submit annual Financial Statements and General Information . 
Sheets within two (2) years from date of incorporation shall be construed that the corporation has not 
been formally organized and has not commenced the transaction of . its business. thus be subject of 
Suspension Order. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of this 
Commission to be affixed to this Cenificate at PICC Secretariat Bldg., PICC Complex Pasay City, 
Metro Manila, Philippines, this day of -U-, October, Twenty Eighteen. 
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Pl~.il~«~~!.!h t/' ~ 
socw. SECURTTY SYSTEM 

UNIFIED REGISTRATION RECORD (URR) 

COMPANY NAME 

Terence·Beth Martin Giving Hope Inc. 

PRINCIPAL ADDRESS 

Sitio Baang, Purok 7, Burgos, TAlIBON, REGION VII, 
BOHOl, Philippines 

PHONE NO. 000-
00000000000000000. 

FAX NO. 

SEC REGISTRATION NUMBER 

CN201824023 

TAX IDENTIFICATION NUMBER (TIN) 

010172977 

PAG·IBIG EMPLOYER NUMBER (Eyer 10) 

PHILHEALTH EMPLOYER NUMBER (PEN) 

012000045711 

SSS EMPLOYER NUMBER (ER No.) 

8000611051 

MOBILE NO. 09438359280 E-MAIL ADDRESS jd1601jam@gmail.com 

AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE (to be filled up by company - for presentation to social agencies) 
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